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Victoria Park Residents to Fight 'Poker City' Plan
Gambling City Plan
Hit by Residents

A campaign to protest the proposed incorporation of Victoria 
Park a« n brand new gambling rity was outlined at a meeting 
in Town* Elementary School Tuesday night.

      , v Thp victoria Park Civic Coun- 
ril which last Oct. 21 voted to 
oppose formation of a 1.2 square 
mile metropolis, intends to cir

Census 
May Be Held 

in March
for a special census 

'!<   iznr-rj to show that Tor- 
ranre's population is now offi 
cially over the 100,000 mark, 
<  n* shelved for one week.

City Manager George ,Stev- 
*ns requested that, the ntwe 
count be held next March in 
order that, the city ran cnllprt 
its rightful share of gasoline 
tax allocations.
(pn line with the growing 
population, Mayor Albert Iseai 
also asked the Planning Com- 
mission to find available land 
for residential use. to expand 
the downtown commercial area 
and zone for apartments in the 
central area.

Wealthy'

Trial Set
Margie Dutton wiJI appear In 

Torranoe Municipal Court Wed 
nesday to explain why she was 
begging from churches and » 

tan's club when she had 
than $120 in her posses 

sion.
The 28-year-old Gardena wo- 

ma»n, who told police she own* 
four homes, pleaded not guilty 
to a begging charge when she 
WHM arraigned before Judge Otto 
B, Willett Tuesday.

Mrs., Dutton who has been ar 
rested numerous times under 
various names in Southern Cal- 

was arrested here Jan.
 n she collected approxi 

mately $9 from a sewing class in 
the Torrance Woman's Club, 
after telling a hard luck story.

She told the sympathetic mem 
bers that she hadn't eaten for 31 
hours, had three youngster* to 
take care of and that her hus 
band threatened to boat her.

After police questioning »he
- • z $100 hail 

^ ••'..' M her- pe

culate petition to oppose the in 
corporation drive on which a 
hearing may he called in a 
month.

Petitions favoring cityhood 
with the inclusion of a Hardena- 
style poker Hub, were filed with 
the Board of Supervisors Friday 
by Joseph Asaro, 34f> E. 182nd 
fit.

Not Big fCnoujjh
"Wp'rp not big enough to in 

corporate, and the council is op 
posed to it, with or without 
gambling." declared Mrs. Paul 
Hinkle, president of. the Civic 
Council.

The Board of Supervisors 
Tuesday referred the petitions 
to the county clerk to check the 
sufficiency of signatures.

Ajaro earlier indicated that 
his proposal'for incorporation Is 
baaed on the establishment of a 
card club. .He said that revenue ' 
from this source would be uaed 
for a swimminig pool, and youth ' 
center.

3500 Population
Victoria Park, located west of 

Avalon Blvd. and south of Vic 
toria St., has a population of ap 
proximately .ir>00. If it becomes 
a city, it would be the smallest 
in the county.

The area's total assessed valua 
tion li estimated at $1,784.360, a 
figure, Mrs. Hinkle maintains, is 
far too small to support a city 
government.

Proponents of cityhood are re 
quired to have the signatures of 
25 per cent of the property own 
ers who must represent at least 
25 per cent of th<- -A sensed valu 
ation.
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New Oil Boom Looms in 
Old South Torrance Field
Jewelry 
Missing 
From Jail

Disappearamce of a $1000 
while its owner was locked up 
in the Torrance jail-last month, 
was charged in an affidavit sub 
mitted to the City Council Tues 
day.

Newell' Jdhn Gardner, a Los 
Angeles attorney filed the docu 
ment in behalf of two clients who 
were arrested by Redomlo Beach 
police, and held iin the Torrance 
city jail. '

The affidavit alleges in - W> 
many words that John Milton 
Turner. .Tr., and Jerry Servlllo 
were subjects of a Redondo 
Beach police "roust," and that ment among the 300 members of j both men wero hold from Dec.

her council are overwhelmingly 
opposed to cityhood, with or 
without gambling.

Trii>d Before
Asaro last year unsuccessfully 

attempted to legalize pokar clubs 
in Hermosa Beach. At that time, 
and again in Victoria Park, hr 
has refused to announce the | 
names of his financial backers.

He says he is a retired steel 
worker.

~'Uilfv Plea 
in Wife 
Killing

Ray Crane, 2fl. pl«wl- 
ed guilty *o a manslaughter 
charge in th* shooting of his 
wife, Joan, 27, laM Hallownen 
night.

Judge John >. RhidJe-r set 
Feb. 1.1 ss the date ^t which to 
  letermine if the shooting with 
» 16-gauge shotgun comprised 
voluntary or Involuntary man 
slaughter. Sentencing and hear- 
irjfir on probation will be held 

20 in Inglewood Superior

New Northside 
Schools to Hold 
Feb. 9 Opening

Thm* new north Torranoe ele 
mentary schools will or*»n Feb. 
ft, according t/o school officials, 
barring last^minuta eonstrtiction
difficulties.

12 through 17 and then released.
Trip attorney charged that dur 

ing the period of Imprisonment 
here, a gold ring containing a 
one-half carat diamond, disap 
peared from the storage locker 
where it was kept. He said that 
Turner, who owned the rinff, 
which was taken off when he 
was booked, furnished him with 
a police receipt for the rlnV.

Both men will make claims 
against Torrance and Hedondo 
Beach, seeking reimbursement 
for the ri»ng and for auto storage 
charges, and also for what they 
claim constituted false Imprison 
ment and 1o«p of naming*, Gard 
ner said.

Torrancp polio officials said 
that, they har! nothing to do with 
the honking or the custody of 
the men'* property, since part 
of their facilities arp used e*- 

i eluslvely by Herlondo Peach po 
lice under a lease agreement.

Redondo Beach has a contract 
with Torranr-e under which they 
keep their prisoners here, since

Court.
Crane wan »rre*ted 

nailed police tr> the couple's 
horn*, at 22910 Cabriho Ave. His 
wife, Joan, a real eatata sale*' 
woman, was shot ifli the chest.

Crane admitted to police that 
he and his wife had an argument 
over her housekeeping and fi 
nancial matters and that he in- 
t*rjed to leave.

wuring his preliminary hear 
ing, his attorney attempted to 

th* door to a defense that 
gum was fired accidentally.

The three schools Magruder, 
Yukon, and Hamilton will re 
duce the number of children on 
double session in north Torrance
from 2800 to about 1150. At. the ! their own jail was condemned 
same tim*1 , the district, will close ____________ 
F/l N'ido School, which is housed 
In wooden bungalows.

Each of the three schools wllj 
hsv« 14 classrooms, two kinder
garten rooms, administration, 

after he i arwl multipurpoae buildings. Ma- 
gruder and Hamilton will have 
shop and homemaking units, 
while Yukon and Hamilton will 
have music buildings.

"DON JUAN" OPEN*
(5. B. Rhaw's "Don .Tuam in 

Hell" opens tomorrow for a four 
night nin at the Hermoaa Beach 
Playhousp. Other performances, 
for which reservations may he 
made by calling FR fl-0890, are 
slated Jan. 24, 30 and 31.

parlf Viewed as 
Bus Terminal

A bus terminal §witch was 
recommended to the City Coun 
cil Tutoday by Superintendent 
M. A. Chamberlain.

The new Bite suggested 1< a 
Mnall rectangular park on the 
north side of Torrance Blvd. be 
tween Sartori Ave. and Kngracia 
Ava.

It was suggested that a build 
ing and re.strooms he constructed 
at the site st B co«t n<M to ex 
ceed $2000.

FARING COMPLETION Sen*...,,.:.. ... .,,,  
in th« n«it f*w waakt, finiihmg touchat arc b«- 
<ng rn«d« on tha qisnt n«w May Company 
South Bay unit in th« South Bay Shopping Can- 
tar «t Ha«thorn« Blvd. and* 174th St. Built at 
an aitimatad emt of $6.000,000. the n«w M«y 
Co. unit will be tha Mventh May Co. store

in th« Southern C*n'orni* 
nawe»t luburban itora it a 3-story itructura con 
taining 351,000 tquara feat and will ba a major 
itora in thn Shopping Center which now in- 
cludat Ralphs, Nawberry\, Thrifty. South Bay 
Bftwling Allay, Steak Knitu R»^i<»iir^nt and num.
aroui etheri. Parking ii providacl for 5SOO can.

Pair Saved from Underground Tomb Deeper 
Strata 

(Struck
1 Di$>co\pry of a new.

COMING UP Rascua workert ara shown ai thay uncovared c^vation, and wara fu*t gatl> iy lo hp hoisted out by facs of Pats Dodga, 19, (arrows) who with hit boss, Jay Ravin, cabla when tha soft wst sand cascaded down on tham. Photo at 45, wai tavad from liv» burial in « iswar hole cav«-in Monday laft shows Wayn* Wafkins, Ravin's partnar, who directed tha aftarnoon. Tha two man wara at tha bottom of tha 18-foot ax- 90-minuta reicua oparation. Prass PhotC'by-Dot Danials   (See Story on-Page 4) \

Ingrarn Heads Police Group

of New South Bay May (o.
A veteran of more than 2."> 

years with the May Co. Depart 
ment stores, John J. Preis, has 
been named general manager of 
the new May Co. South.Bay,unit 
due to open within the next few 
weeks. The announcement was 
mad* by Tom May. executive 
vice president of the company.

The imposing multi-million 
dollar store, is in' the heart of 
the South Ray Shopping Center, 
Hawthorne Blvd. at 174th St.

Preis, who joined the May Co. 
in 1933. was the first general 
manager of the firm's Crenshaw 
unit, and also served as gnneral 
manager of the May, Go. WiU 
Khtre.

In addition to serving ihe Log 
Angeles retail and business fra 
ternity, Preis has long been ar- 
tive in the civic and piihljr serv- 
irr affairs of the oommurfity. At 
the present, time IIP is the Los 
Angeles County Fund Campaign 
Chairman for Muscular Dystro 
phy; member of the Hoard . of 
Governor's,' Los Angeles County 
Art Institute, charter treasurer 
Otis Associate*. I/os Angeles 
County Art Associates; president

Huey (Ruck) Ingram is the 
new president of the Torrance 
Police Officers Association, : ue- 
reeding Tom Pattishall.

Other ne\v officers elected 
Tuesday are Sam Piazza, vice

president, l,ois Reynolds, secre 
tary. Yrnce Davey. treasurer, and 
Roh Hammond. trustee.

Holdover trustees are Ralph 
Walker. Maxine Hahn, Dave 
Cook and Jim .Daniels.

deeper and
;| promising major oil zone ui ih*

I'oi ranee area was ahnoumed
i hi> morninp by C. Ci. Perry,

j| president of tlie Perry Oil Com-
|I pany.
11 The new zone was encountered 
I at 5,320 feet, some 2000 feet be* 
^ low the Del Amo zone, the deep 

est, producing zone in the fieid. 
> Petroleum engineers had lonf 
';, suspected the existence of majof 

productive sand at this deptli  
,ia possible continuation of ih* 

rich \Vilmington field hut no 
definite proof of the i\e\v zone 
was obtained until a %Perry rig 
reached the new strata early 
Sunday morning at 2.15th St. and 
Wahnut Ave.

Cement pouring began immed 
iately and by the end of thi? 
\veek a<n accurate assessment of 
the area's potential should ^« 
possible, according to W. E 
Luckctt. petroleum engineer for 
tha Union Pacific railroad's in 
terest in Wilminptcm and long 
time consultant to the Perry 
Company.

Discovery of tne ne\v zone be 
low the Del Amo will greatly af 
fect the Torrance area, since op 
erators of shallower, uneconomic 
wells in the vicinity are expect 
ed to begin deepening their r x's.*- 
ing holes to reach the new zone 
at. comparably small drillinc 
costs.

President. Perry was encour 
aged to attempt deep drilling in 
the old Torrance field when his 
petroleum engineers pointed out 
that, elert.ric logs charted from 
.two earlier test holf^ one in 
1947 and another in 195R indi 
cated the existence of a major 
reservoir under the Del Amo.

Perry'* petroleum geologists 
believe the mew zone probed by 
the Barlow. 1 extends continu 
ously north and smith for three- 
<iuartcrs of a mile and at least 
this distance northwest-south
west.

JOHN J. PREIS

of Lay Board, Daniel Freeman 
Hospital. Inglewood; and mem- 
beV-at-large. 1 x>s Angeles Area 
Council, Roy Scouts of America. 

Preis resides with his wife, 
JaiiP, and their two sens at 4113 
Punt;') Alta !'>vi\r> in I n*- Angeles.

Owner of Gutted 
House Appeals 
Rebuilding Ban

A woman who*e ho«i.«e burned 
down recently, demanded this. 
week that the City Council re 
verse a building department or 
der which refuses her a permit 
to rebuild on her property at 
23811 fc&helman A\*

Mrs. Marguerite (iiven» /aid 
that when she applied for » per 
mit to rebuild the house, she 
was refused on grounds that she 
is in a hazard area because of 
low water pressure.

"In this action. th> City of  . .
Torrwnee has in effert confij.- srPKFUNTlA Ml vi S CON FKK 
cated my property and denied ! Torrance School superintend- 
me the right of ownership," she ( ent .1. H. Hull hosted 17 other 
asserted. ' j school superintendents from this

A hearing on ; declaring South larca «t an all day meeting in the 
Torrano a bulldinE hazard ,»rfa : Kduc«tional Material'- Building 
U Mt for Tua*day. 'hart Friday.

Through Press 
Pleases Landlady

Mr&. rtichard Eakin, of 2'»334 
Os.k St.. Lomita. was so pleased 
with the result* of a Torrance 
Press classified ad. that she 
wished she had more than one 
house for rent

Th» response to her ad for 
a t.wo bedroom hous*» was so 
fast, that she was able to rent 
it the ?*mie day to H very nice 
family.

"We coujrj ha\e rented sr\ 
era I houses, the response was 
tHaf good." Mrs. Eakln said

If you have something .'o 
rent, ,«»ell or buy. take advan 
tage of the fast results of Tor 
rance Press want ads by rail 
ing an ad-taker at FA R-234.V

NEVv ^-n. bv^v-^M   i n^t wa% th« prediction 
of C. G. Perry, whom independent company 
claim* te havn ditcovnred A rich new oil jlra+« 
«t « dsp+h of 5320 undsrnsath thi tuiiting oil

Ms tsid the diicovsry w«i m«ds in drill 
ing « w«|| st 235th St. and Walnut Av§. Sun 
day. There are approximately 300 axisting wads 
in tha arcs.


